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Bob-o-Lin- k Days Call for
"Bob-o-Lin- k" HoseTALK ON ALASKA

j TWO PROMINENT

AT VALLEY CLUB, ROGUE R. PEOPLE
Pure silk, ;i new hose from the silk
foot with the toe "guard for extji ser-

vice to the very narrow lisle garter
top. All the new colors. lest of all,

Phoenix, Holeproof, Wayne
Hose

Three Excellent Numbers
For full fashioned, pure silk hosiery
you'll find these three numbers will
fill every need. The different lines
offer e(Q-

-

spring cWlor that is in de-

mand. I' nil fashioned, Oik from top
to toe. and two prices now

$1.65 and $1.95

RUSSELL'S
"Medford's Own Store"

Spring fashions are settled, no more guessing "what will be
good." Here you will find authentic apparel, complete, for the
adornment of milady on every occasion. Complete outfits pm
the hat to the hosiery may be selected now for spring and sum-
mer and with assurance that the costurao will be correct to the
most minute detail. Saturday will be a good time to start these
purchases as Russell's complete stocks offer excelldQf selec-
tions- '

q

O
By Mrs. .VynleTh Upper Valley Conimumly

du1 mot In the ilutwnnmn ROrifK IMVEIi. Mim-r- i H.- -

von ean rest assured von will Ret tin1
"M,l,r was nnrn nt'nrh a laixe
KoBue River Oflonor 24. 1900'iiwlfndance. utmost in service. Every. pahtf

guaranteed and a new pair given ,p... ., ipasweU awiiy at llu' homo of his 1a Hiiori u. ""' """.father-in-law- . C. it. at
held after which Mrs. Btchie. North llend, Wuohinirtnn. nhnut
played two beautiful piano selec- - "2 o'rloi-k- . .Man-- 6, 192S, being
tlnna. The remainder of the after- - years. 4 months an.l 11 days

you ii in any way aissawsueu.
Per pair

noon was given over iMrs. Wll old. On May l'T. 1!I21, he was
married to .Miss I.iddin I'inkett,

llam fllenn of Valley View who and to this union were horn Ensembles Priced for Saturday at $M00
0 Extraordinary Values!

O

gave n most Interesting talk on sons. Mclvln and Uelhert. aged 4

Alaska, Its people and customs and ;and 2 years, who with the mother,
urvlve. also his father and mothermany other verv intere s 1 1 n gf iiilr- - nnrt Mm. Will Laws, two

thing Mrs. Olenn spent several brothera an(, 01(1 siHlp,. ,)esl(l0
years In Alaska as a teacher, later j other relatives nf a host of

lived near Kayuka. She Just friends. ' The synTfiathy nt the
recently returned from Alaska i community is with the family In

where she spent soma time on a il!?1"- ,ueil' hour of trouble.
visS Mrs. Glenn brought with ()Mrs. a. W. Milam passed nwny
herTi number of articles that she "t the Community hospltni In

haf) collected while In Alaska M edford Sunday evening from
proved very Interesting toalysls, aged 54 years, 10 months

the ladles. ,and 17 days, she was horn In
At tho close of the very delight- - j Plntt county, Mr nprll 24. 1S73.

fufc afternoon refreshments of and was mnvvi to fleorge W.
cake. Itavnriun' cream nnd coffee Milam June :Vls!:t at Thurston.

$1

DEMONSTRATION!
o

"Aurora Cone Decorationcs

Again"
Such beautiful art work can be accomplish-
ed with these new materials that everyone
is interostetLin the work.. It's easy to
learn. Therscts complete as well as all
supplies are on hand and we invite you to
an inspection of the work. Once you see
it we are sure yoiJJ want to do the work
also. The materials are not expensive and
handkerchiefs, scarfs, pillow's, etc. can be
made uvO.it verOlittle expense, q

o
The popularity of ensembles assures ns tliiAic

will be attractive for Saturday selling. '1'Ore are
full lenfttb coats as well as the three-quart- er ami

shorteQ'oats, with silk blouses anil sweater blous- -

Were served by tho hostesses, Mrs. , Ore. Two children were born to;
$scar Martaln and Mrs. 1.. J.J them, one son und one daughter.)
ileenauer The serving table who with the father, survive.;
and the iTSilitorium wero very Mrs. Milam was a devoted wife' o
beautiful with bowls of almond aniLmother and of a kind, lovable
blossoms and fern. i nalup-e-

, a friend to nil. Kor the A fjootl ranije of sizes from Ui up anil an as- -es.
past two yofti-- she, with her hitsThe Bellvlew 1'. T. A. will noiu

Its regular meeting at the school
house on Friday evening, March
16.' A very Interesting meeting is

Welng planned. A St. Patrick's

band hnve run the little store nmi
camp across the river, knowunsjl
"Milam Camp." AUIiohkIi wis.
Milam has not been nhln to her

Buy Wash Frocks

Saturdaprogram Is to be presented linn itiLiwri Mini iivinn iifit Hilt-- :

Airs. S. K, Barnes will give a im uuule u lot nf who
have niel her at tin xinro. mid!

sortnient, of styles that, will give opportunity for

easy gyleetion.

Saturday at lature at $15

This extra vue eoat sfcia'l is really the best we've '

seen at the price. You'll realize the value also be-

cause tr?e stvles are excellent and fabrics are beau- -

reading.
The Sowing cluh Kills have a the xyimmtliv of these friend

Oio Different

Styles $1.49 Many New

Colorings
t if ul.

part. leoes to 1'iof. Milnm in this sor- -

Stunts ly the children In Norma row.
Reeder's room. j nr. nnd Mrs. D. ft Thompson1

Mr. Bodish will talk on Why I of Portland, representing the mis-- !
Love ly Flag. sion work of the l'resbjtieriun i

f Mr. and Mrs. JesHe Neil were in;churehi sppnt sumlay witn n:VMedford on Tuesday. ;and Mra Wilson.
Mrs. Austie Brown has been con-- j A num,er of people from here:

fined to her home for several days ; went t0 f;rnnta rnss Tiieftday
with a severe cold. evening and pave Mr. nnd Mrs.,

Thj- - Bellvlew I. T. A. held a LyIe KQms n HUr.irise at lhoir new
food(.le at the Hardy Brothers )&Kie on u '
Brocery store on Saturday. They!,,. KaupQth nn(l Sth Krn(io!
received a substantial sum from n,Vj tetlcher is to be about town,

Q
OI

t Daintily trimmed in organdies with excellent' ' "Jacque" Lenox
Displays Newest Spring Millinery quality prints used in thescelevcrlv designed

ie saic. wmcn win ' after belnR laid Up a week with1
fur the school chiWen.needs Cleverly designed models, new arrangements of

materials created to harmonize out alone withImumpa nnd will resume his school
duties Monday. Mrs. Galbrenth

one costume but for wear with any gown.was nhle to bo nt school Monday;
jnnd Misa (ilndys Sandry has also
recovered and is back tenching.

IJurwell O' Kelly's store looks
uM:x- -cializiiiQ' on millinerv alone, we feature

wash 1'roiQ-i- . Sizes 1, 2 and II gives youQom- - O

plcte size assortment and the 'Voldr range
"'

varied so yoii can select for any occasion, whereo
you can wear a wash frock. Soon now tho

'days will be here when you can wear these
dresses on most any occasion. See them Sat-

urday for the fi(g) time displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sand and Ada
Cangstralh wore in Medford on
Wednesday shopping and locking
after bUHiness affairs.

Ralph (lilmavv, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nil. Ciilmoro cut
a finder quite badly while chop-
ping kindling wood nnd was taken
to the doctor who nttended to his
wound which was found to he
quite severe as the hone of the
finger as well as the flesh was in

like new ninre the Richfield pa so
line people painted it in cream

tremtOin value giving and we call your attention.
Saturdav to these two price, ranges of

V!;S; ; $3.95 and $7.95and Mue. The .1. K. Corey store
is also shining with a new coat
of the Shell Q isoline's bright
red nnd yellow. O

Mr-s- W. C. Chenney of Port-- 1

jured.
M.v finrl Mm. M M Tneker nnd ' liin'1 visuen niesuiiy nun HHtinn.-- -

ew oMr. nnd Mrs. Mark True attended dll' wi,h npr Mrs. Wilson.,
the meeting held on the Hoover on her wnv homP from visiting,

'" plst r- Voung. of theranch west of Medford on Sunday
afternoon. Many people from all beauty parlor in Ashland.
over the valley attendeptfiis meet- - U Invitations nre out for a big
Ing ns the bulbous bluHrrass hast' ntt iven hyUie Indies of the
attracted Oufh nttention In the 'ivlr Improvei.Wit club nt the
past year. Many farmers have 'Owens hall over O'Kelly's store;
already planted n small amount of Saturday night. The proceeds nre
seed hut after seeing the wonder- - for the scholarshiJloan fund,
ful crop Mr. Hoover bus on his Mr. Qid Mrs. Clinton Wiley and

Guaranteed Wash
Fabrics q

From our excellent showing of the
newest things in wash fabrics, you
can select with assurance of their
washing qualities. Hacked by
both the manufacturer and lOis-sell- 's

you can be siluu your wash-

ing troubles are orr. A broad
range of prices and fabrics, priced

29 to 98c

, Spring Woolens
KasheiQ and flauiiels for early
wear and for uscJrmaking ensem-
ble suits. The kashene colorings
are beautiful and the flannels are
shown in nearly every color that
is iu demand with an especially
good shoeing of the high colors
or sport snades tf0 QO
priced at V&.VQ

Saturday Bag Sale
Less i

"?e have selected from our stock,
about HO bags, (Ruches, underarm
or flat purses to dispose of Satur-
day at one-fourt- h off. They are
shown (jv a good assortment ot
both ligfit and dark shades and
the many styles will give you n
good selection.

Ribbon Garters 0o
V2 rice 0

Here we have selected all the odds
and ouds of fancy garters that we
want no dispose of quickly. Not
one article old stock but they are
(lie unlauce our Holiday display,
all pO'f't ''I quality and just halt!
in price for Saturday.

furm many more farmers will no daughter, little Marion of Met '""W
doubt nlnnt it ouite cxrAsivelv in Cal., were week-en- d visitors whW
another year. (Mr. Wiley's parents and sister

Kred Home, Kdwin Dunn, A. C. at the Wltey Carter ranch. --

Joy and Pick Joy of '.he Bellvlew! Friend:Oll'fi lati to hear thw
district had parts In the play given ?Mrs. Dingier will bo brought to
at the Ashland armory Monday her home Sunday, after spending
and Tuesday nights by the Ki-- I five weeks In the hospital.

O wunis club. 'Wje play was ejfVktled Mr. and Mrs. .lames Wiley nnd
"The Woman fPss Weddlng'and Mr. nod Mrs. Reed Carter and
was a riot of fun from start to little Charlotte visited Sunday,
finish. "March 4. with Mr. Wiley's brother

Jim Howw, who has been con-jnn- d family at Ashland.
fined to his home for some timej c. It. Pickett nnd Mr. nnd Mrrv
nllh rhiimfltlcm fu nhla In hfw-- A,..nn nf Vni-(- Jinn A WnMl
around again, ore here li attontl tho funornl

Mrs. Hnlph CInpp will be the'of Wnltor !.nVH. which wns held.

A Saturdayale oPSilk Chemise
O

and Panties at $1.98
O

Just new, of good quality wash silk crepe in all the bet-

ter pastel shades, as well as white. Beautifully trimmed
ivith fine laces and in new styles that wilie excellent
Tor wear with your new Easteelothes. These were pur-
chased to sell at 2.2") so you will find them extremelv

h Wi

Alcovy
Pillow Tutg

$ycb.$l-.0-

As fine ns any tubing you
ean buy and no dressing
in them, of course. liej;-ulnrl-

sells for 45c yard,
but our stock is heavV.

h Square

Velvet EJnish
Hejoimed
Diapers

ckg.
Soft finish, n new diaper
that exeells the olOrs
shown hefor'Q A licht
fleeee on this hemmed dia-

per is best for the tender
skin of (lie bahv.

h Wide

Turkish
Toweling

17'2c y.o
Make up from this heavy
Turkish tmvng, 11 the
wiish elollis nnd hath
towels you'll need for
months. It's way, way,
underprieed.

leader of the sewing club, sunrtjif)
wnch was just recently organ-- , The ladles Aid held a food
I zed InA'ellvlew. jsale nt OKelly'H store Saturday

Mr. und Mrs. Hood, who have and sold out before noon,
been spending the winter months! Mr. rul MrH. Osrar Shepherd
fn Cortland, expect to return soon 'and MiCnnd Mrs. liced Carter
to their home In this district. jwere Ornnts Pass visitors Tues- -

Jlarry Moore of Portland day nicht. the men nttendlns the
spending a few days visiting legion, whilo the lilies enjoyed
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. . I. the show.
Moore of Bellvlew and his sister, -"-?

Mrs. Adrian Wolfe of Medford. Mr. n . r' 1
Moor.ls car distrlhmor for the OtOmaCll UlSOTCierS
Korthern racific terminal com- -' 11 l 98.good values at Satrday's special price of $1,pany and Is Just returning from JT'lt'Sf I.eVCaleCI DV
a vacation spent in Tos Angeles.

Coated TongueThe home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Metcalf was the scene. of a sur

glen's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings AH Sacrificed Nowprise party last iTtoy after- -
more

noon when the ih&n the up?er end of your stom- -
of the Ilaptist church' and their . . . . ,h. ...
teacher, ills.. Tarahell MoQ.ouse. thj doctor looka at t

Qand tluUwIlling Worker.- - at a glarxthe condition ofvour
u WE MEAN BUSINESS!
Out go Every Boys' anYounjpMen's Suit

9ust Half Price Now!
Knicker suits, straight pant suits for the little
fellow, Joiigies for the young man to 1H or 1!)

.11 a ii..e cw:n e iw til i r. (in hp ii ii.m-- i i ii. oiin niirs 111. uuu
C 1 :.. J.. l l ,.ir:i ti.

nnd their tencner. .miss i.rn. digestive T,ystem and physltians'arrived to help Donald Metcalf; say that Si),.e o( ay sic(n(,gs starts
celebrate his 14th birthday. Oames wjth itomach and bowel trouble,
and stunts of different kinds A coated h & A f
played during the irnnon and

Aigettivtna, of thos) dlsordt.rs
at a late hour refreshmy of( which ,ea() tQ 0 many kindj of
palnd, sandwiches and birthday S(.rious ineSs. It tells why tho
eit!e with cocoa were served by, leat exertjnn fITen vou out; why
Mr. Metcalf. This party turned you have DBins jn th"e boweiai gas
out trt be a joint celebration for ur stomach, dizzy spells.
Francis Smith, whose birthday. wCoaljng on the tongue is a sign
was on Tuesday of the same week. that vou ne),d Taniache medi-Th- e

boys were very happy to "' cine which has helped thousands
remenQred. each with a huge who were pi,y,ictti wrecks from
cake, with 14 candles. 'stomach and bowel isviubles who

Mrs. 8. K. names, chairman of ha( "tried everything"' in vain and
the county council, P. T. A. nom-- j about given up hope.
Inatljig committee. Mr. Inch and, Tania(. contains no mineral
Mrs. Peach, met nt the Medford druKli. jt j, maAc 0f barks, herbs
library on Saturday and made an() Tl)0ts (jpt bottle from your
plans for the election of new of- -

rugxti today. Your money back

S2.50 Men's Caps going at. . , .51.50

S1.00 B3ys' Caps going at 75c

59c Men's Cashmere Sox at 39c

75c Phoenix Men's Silk Sox 59c
59c Phoenix Men's Silk Sox 39c
85c Men's Wool Boot Sox 49c

All Men's Golf Sox now at Half
All Men's Golf Knickers now S5.00

All Boys' Plus Four Knickers 53.00

Men's Bath Robes Less Than Cost
Men's Sweaters now going at Half

Mea's SI Underwear all at. . ,69c
Men's S1.98 Union Suits all at i $1.99
All other Underw'r Less Than Cost
AH Overalls Less Than Cost Now
To $3.50 Dress Shirts now . . . .$"2.19
To $3.25 fine Pajamas now. . $2.29
All Men's Work Shirts go at Cost
Carpenters' and Painters' O'alls gor'

Boys' Shirts and Blouses Reduced
Next year's Slickers at Half Price
Everything in Men's goods reduced

unn ii-- i i mi f'uiiiL' in tiii in itiiv (iini iiiiiin, iiii:
lioy now. Don't wait until too late, because
you'll regret if yoiylo.

No Men's Suits Left!
Kvery man's suit has been disposed of, slick
and clean is this stock now l.ut we have hun-
dreds of bargains left for you nienOii SOtur-da- y

so come in and save a lot of money.

fleers, which win ibko pince " if it doesu I help you.
Jncktonvllle early in April.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Nordwick
. , , . . .. D"n,lv evening Taniac"i 3ieuiorn ei'i'v ............ -

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mer- -

ryman
Mrs. Ouy RandalU Pnl Tuei-- , 52 MllilON BOTTLES USED

Bedford t J"ay In


